切勿於車內遺下
噴霧劑或打火機
Never Leave Any
Aerosols or Lighters
in Your Car

電話 Tel: 1823 (熱線 Hotline)
網頁 Web-page http://www.emsd.gov.hk
車主及司機應注意：
Car owners and drivers should:

切勿將含有石油氣的產品，如打火機或香薰劑（空氣清新劑、潤滑劑、定型噴霧等）存放於車廂內，包括駕駛席及行李廂等，以免因暴露在高溫而引致氣體意外。

Never place any LPG products such as lighters and aerosols (air fresheners, lubricants, styling foam, etc.) in car compartments, including the glove compartment or the boot to prevent gas incidents arising from prolonged exposure to sunlight or high temperature.

該類型的產品，必須存放在乾燥、陰涼及通風良好的地方。
Store these products in a dry, cool and well-ventilated place.